Pastor’s Notes . . .
Therefore welcome one another as Christ has welcomed you, for the glory of God. Romans 15:7
It appears Kerrville is on the cusp of a growth spurt. As I drive by the high school and new middle school, I see land being developed
for new housing. I also hear of plans for developments in other parts of the area. This is a wonderful opportunity for a congregation
that seeks to bring people closer to Jesus. But how does a congregation better her chances of retaining visitors? There are a few
things we need to be aware of if we want to grow. Here are a few important ways to help the visitor decide to stay.
1. Make the first impressions the best impressions. Most members don’t notice what visitors notice. The surroundings, style of
worship, how people relate to each other, and the condition of the facility have all become too familiar for long-time members. But
for first-time visitors, everything makes an impression.
Guests don’t arrive at your front door anticipating a negative reaction. They arrive expecting to experience something positive.
When they arrive in the parking lot, they will notice whether or not the lawn has been mowed or if the paint is peeling from the
building or if windows are broken. The guest may ask the question, “If they can’t care for their physical property, can they care for
my spiritual life?”
Visitors will notice if your congregation takes pride in its place of worship. A good first impression, even on such a superficial
basis, invites the guest to take a closer look. If the grounds communicate “we care,” the visitor can assume that these people are
proud of their congregation, and therefore, are enthusiastic about their shared spiritual life. Studies indicate a congregation has
between five and seven minutes to make a good first impression when the guests do arrive.
2. Make sure that visitors are recognized and appreciated. When guests enter the building (possibly even before they enter) the
members of the church make the next and most important impression. At this point, people really decide whether or not to return
again. To arrive at a worship service as a visitor is difficult for some people. Make sure to say hello, introduce yourself and ask
them who they are.
3. Do My Kids Love It Here? Parents who grew up in church often want their kids to grow up in a church. They want them to have
a solid foundation of faith. Because of this, a strong children’s ministry is often a church’s most effective growth strategy.
If you want to improve visitor retention rates, aim to impress new parents during their first contact point with your children’s
ministry. Parents are impressed by safety, professionalism, organization, and smiles on the faces of their kids.
4. Pray. Our prayer team shouldn’t be the only ones praying for new visitors. A congregation that is asking Jesus in vast numbers
means we are telling Jesus we are serious about growing spiritually and fulfilling the great commission to make disciples. It isn’t
difficult. On your way to church or when you sit in your pew, take a moment and ask Christ to fill the empty space next to you.
When it happens, make yourself a new friend.
These are just a few simple ways for a congregation to be actively involved when visitors do participate. Remember, “feeling
welcomed” is determined in the heart of the recipient. But unless we truly care about the guests in their midst, the best of plans
won’t make a difference. It’s all about making new friends.
God bless your ministry,
Pastor Mike
Zion Lutheran Church
Tel: 830-257-8411

624 Barnett St.
office@zionkerrville.org

Kerrville, TX. 78028
www.zionkerrville.org

Contact us!
Website: www.zionkerrville.org
Staff Emails:
Office: office@zionkerrville.org
Pastor: pastor-michael@zionkerrville.org
Finance: finance@zionkerrville.org
Church Council: zlccouncil2021@zionkerrville.org
Media Center: mediacenter@zionkerrville.org
Judy Johnson: judyj4819@gmail.com
Misty Erlund: mistymusic@zionkerrville.org
Dan Stisser: danmusic@zionkerrville.org
Children’s Center: children@zionkerrville.org
Call Committee: zioncallcommittee@zionkerrville.org
Please notify Rachael in the church office if your
email address changes
Staff
Pastor - Michael Williams
Office Secretary - Rachael Wheelock
Financial Secretary - Diane Hartjen
Youth/Volunteer Coordinator - Misty Erlund
Organist/Choir Director - Judy Johnson
Contemporary Service Director - Dan Stisser
Choir Accompanist/Organist - Amy Williams
Bell Choir Director - Jim Abbatiello
Children’s Center Director - Jessica Russell
Building Maintenance - Scott Wheelock
Nursery Attendant - Alex Legendre
Custodian - Freddy Ortegon
Church Council Officers
President – Gary Hartjen
Vice President – Jim Motheral
Secretary – Karen Welsh
Treasurer – Debra Grace
Representatives
Children’s Center – Larry Cattran
Property - Joel Johnson
Outreach - Bob Gates
Worship & Music - Tammy Myers

Zion has a suggestion box in the workroom next to the
church office where you may provide constructive
feedback, ideas or even compliments. You may do this
anonymously if you choose. You may specify if it is for
an individual, council, staff or lay ministry group
leaders. We thank you in advance!

MEMBER UPDATES
New Members
Kimberly Burkholder
Dennis & Joyce Doyle
Rick Phipps
Ed & Julia Garza
Jerry & Jane Highsmith
Pam Hilton
Curtis Martinez
Chris & Jana Nolan, Cordelia, Phoebe
Mark & Janice Ross
Scott & Rachael Wheelock, Nate, Zeke
Gerry & Rebecca Wolf
On June 5th, Pastor Mike will introduce our new
members to the congregation at the end of the 9 a.m.
service and the beginning of the 11 a.m. service. Please
join us with a welcome celebration at 10 a.m. in the
fellowship hall.

Baptisms
Amy Reese Groesbeck
Chase Bradford Groesbeck
Maryanne Michelle Groesbeck
Harley Alexus Lowery

Deaths
Major Billy Windsor

Memorials
In memory of Glen Chapman given by:
Mr. & Mrs. Timothy Scott
Douglas & Bette Schwarz
Mary Scott
Marilyn Thompson
In memory of Mary Amburn:
Marilyn Thompson
In memory of Kathleen Roehl given by:
Tim & Karen Welsh
the Roehl family

Thank You Notes & Praise Reports
Zion staff want to thank WOW and the WOW board for providing a wonderful staff luncheon in May. We
are grateful for your generosity and encouragement to staff. We couldn't ask for a more selfless group of ladies.
We are so thankful for the ministry leadership you offer to our congregation and community. God bless you
all.
Sharon and I would like to thank our Zion family, our prayer warriors, for all their love, cards, meals, and
especially their prayers while Sharon was going through her life changing heart surgery. On the way to San
Antonio, Sharon had the distinct feeling that she was not going to survive this surgery, but as they wheeled
her into the operating room, the absolute peace of God filled her and she knew that she would be OK. We
contribute so much of that to our prayer warriors. With all that love being sent to her, it most definitely got
us through the most trying three weeks of our lives. God bless you Zion family! Mark Bigott
Dear members of Zion Lutheran Church,
We were so very surprised and touched to receive your random acts of kindness prayers for our business and
for us personally. It meant so much to us to have your pray for us in a time when, honestly, we are having
some stressful times. You made us remember that all is in God’s hands and we are blessed. Thank you all so
much.
Sincerely, The folks at Hill Country Lighting
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

REMEMBER TO REGISTER FOR
THE WOW WOMEN’S RETREAT
MAKE PLANS TO ATTEND

Zion is updating its member database and
we would greatly appreciate your help. If
you have moved, changed names or contact
info in the last 3 years please let us know.
We would also like to have an emergency
contact for each member or household.
Please call Rachael in the office at 830-257
-8411 or you may email this information to
office@zionkerrville.org. You may also
make a note on the slip attached to your
Sunday bulletin and place it in the offering
plate. We want to make this as simple as
possible and thank you for your support.

Joy

THE COMPLETE

A single-day seminar for women,
of all ages, to be encouraged with
friends, enriched by the Word,
and energized to live life daily
with joy and purpose.

CONFERENCE
Registration Link

ZION LUTHERAN
JUNE 18, 2022
8:30AM-12 NOON
CHILDCARE PROVIDED
...but let us encourage each other - Heb. 10:25

The Zion Spring Cleaning Project is well underway! Staff and
ministry group leaders are tackling their spaces with enthusiasm
and hard work. We are hoping to have this part of the project
completed by mid June so that we can redirect our focus to
preparing the volunteer office next to the volunteer coordinators
office and building a team of volunteers to prep for the rummage
part of the sale. We also will be looking for individuals to donate
items that can be used in the “handmade” section like crafts,
art, jewelry, plants etc. Scott and I have been tending to a robust
tomato garden on the weekends to donate jars of homemade
salsa at the baked goods & taco stands! We hope you will
consider joining in on the fun!

Judy Johnson
We’ve all heard people say: “Good luck!” or “It’s the
luck of the draw” or “I was really lucky!” or even “pot
luck.” Those are common phrases; but as Christians,
should we rely on luck or on God? I would much rather
use the word “providence.” Let’s remind ourselves that
our lives are in God’s nail-scarred hands and everything
that happens is sifted through those hands. He knows
the beginning and ending of all our circumstances, and
what may look grim in the present may have eternal
benefits.
There are SO many stories in the Bible that bear this
out…none as amazing as the story of Joseph. Betrayed
and sold by his jealous brothers, enslaved in Potiphar’s
house, falsely accused and sent to prison, forgotten by
Pharoah’s cup bearer… but what looked like a hopeless
case turned out to bring huge blessings not only for
Joseph but for the entire Hebrew nation. And if you go
back and read the whole story, you’ll find the words,
“And God was with Joseph” several times. And what
was Joseph able to say to his brothers? “You intended
to harm me, but God intended it for good to accomplish
what is now being done, the saving of many lives.” Wow!
Here are some other passages I like:
Romans 8:28 All things work together for good for
those who love the Lord and are called according to His
purposes. I Corinthians 13:12 Now we see in a
mirror dimly; then we shall see face to face. Now I know
in part; then I shall know fully. Jeremiah 29:11 I
know the plans I have for you…plans to prosper you and
not to harm you, plans to give you hope and a future.
Romans 8:31 If God is for us, who can be against us?
If you’ve ever been to a symphony orchestra concert,
you heard the individual instruments warming up. It’s
a jumbled cacophony of sound until the maestro
appears, raises his baton and brings forth the most
glorious music! No matter how mixed up our lives may
be, our Heavenly Maestro has the power to bring forth
beauty; and in His providence, we are loved and blessed.
Are we just lucky? No way!
Note: Bell and Chancel Choirs are on summer break.
Let me know if you wish to provide music during 9 a.m.
worship.

WOW will be hosting a Community Women’s Retreat
on Saturday June 18th from 8:30-12:00. The Retreat
theme is Hope and Joy in the Lord. Women of all ages
are invited to attend. There is no charge to attend. Please
invite family friends neighbors, etc. Child Care will be
provided. Call the church office to register or use the QR
code on the provided flyers or the link on the church
website.
Contact Kathy Krutsinger if you would like any
information about our Zion Women of the Word circles.
Thursday, June 2nd
Ruth/Rebecca
will meet in the adult Sunday school Room at 9:30 to
continue their study of The Sermon on the Mount.
Thursday, June 9th
Deborah Circle
will meet in the adult Sunday school room at 2:00 for
their study- It’s Not Supposed to Be This Way.
Monday June 13th
Fellowship Breakfast Group
will meet in the Zion Fellowship Hall at 9:00. Bring your
own snack.
Lutheran World Relief
91 quilts have been completed. If anyone is interested
in hand quilting, please join us on Tuesdays at 9:00 in
the quilting room.
Christian Assistance Ministry (CAM)- A list of food
items needed at CAM is posted on the box in the
Narthex and the basket in the hallway by the Old
Sanctuary. CAM is also in need of volunteers. Please
speak with Karen Welsh if you are interested.
Women’s Crisis Center
Please donate any travel size soaps, shampoos or other
personal care items. Drop off items in the CAM box in
the Narthex. Ruth/Rebecca Circle will be donating
detergent in June and Sarah Circle in July.
WOW hosted a luncheon for the Zion Staff on May 3rd.
The ZLCC Staff were provided lunch on May 26th. We
appreciate the many hours all of these dedicated staff
work throughout the year!

June Worship Assistants
Ushers:

9:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.

Gary and Penny Reichenau
Denny & Joyce Doyle, Eddie & Julia Garza, Ted Hannemann, Harold
Johnson, David & Sharon Turlington, Bobby Wilke
_____________________________________________________________________________
Liturgists: Brenda Abbatiello, Misty Erlund, Carol Greene, Karen Saunders

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

June 5-

9:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.

Reader: Karen Saunders
Reader: Dennis Doyle
Altar Flowers: Mark & Sharon Bigott

June 12-

9:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.

Reader: Mark Bigott
Reader: Mark Ross
Altar Flowers: Lolita Holtzer

June 19-

9:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.

Reader: Rebecca Wolf
Reader: Helen Johnson
Altar Flowers: Gerry & Becky Wolf

June 26-

9:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.

Reader: Diane Hartjen
Reader: Betty Houston
Altar Flowers: Katy Kappel

If you would like to provide altar flowers on any Sunday in 2022, please sign-up on the flower
chart in the narthex or call the church office at 257-8411 and speak to Rachael for specifics.

CLUTE, Curtis
HAVERLAH, Daniel
FAUST, Cynthia
WEHMEYER, Cooper
ZYSKO, Bonnie
GAST, Marvin
BIGOTT, Mark
TAYLOR, Rachel
KRUEGER, Ronald
STISSER, Sandra
PRIESS, Rebecca

06/01
06/01
06/03
06/03
06/03
06/04
06/05
06/05
06/06
06/07
06/08

ROCK, Gladys
RAUHUT, Rick
CALLCOTT, Lexi
ERLUND, Rachel
RASO, A.J.
VARWIG, Kelly
WILKE, Bobby
ERLUND, O.J.
JENSCHKE, Donna
GIPSON, T. Beck
KAPPEL, Katy

06/08
06/09
06/13
06/13
06/13
06/13
06/15
06/16
06/16
06/17
06/18

LAMPMAN JR., Roger
ROHLEDER, Gerd
MCCANLESS, Edith
FLOWERS, Kaleigh
RAUHUT, Donald
BROWN, Bethany
MYERS, Thomas
OEHLER, June
SMITH, Evelyn
WIDNER JR., Billy
WALTERS, Sherri

06/19
06/19
06/20
06/21
06/21
06/22
06/23
06/24
06/27
06/27
06/29

2022

Every Sunday
9:00 a.m. Traditional Worship
10:10 Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Contemporary Worship

5

6

All activities are subject to change

1

2

3

10:00 ZLCC Chapel
12:00 WM AA
4:15 Confirmation
7:00 AA

9:00 LWR Sewing
9:30 Ruth Circle
10:00 God’s Word
6:00 Praise Team
Rehearsal

9:30 Call Committee Youth Hope’s
5:30 AA
Kitchen
7:00 AA Speaker Mtg 10:00 AGLOW
10:00 AA
10:00 NA-Agape
1:00 Prayer Mtg

4

7

8

9

10

11

CAM
12:00 WM AA
Communion
8:30 Prayer Cell
10:10 Sunday
School & Breakfast
6:00 NA

8:30 Staff Mtg
12:00 AA

12:00 WM AA
4:15 Confirmation
7:00 AA

9:00 LWR Sewing
10:00 God’s Word
Bible Study
2:00 Deborah Circle
6:00 Praise Team
Rehearsal

9:30 Call Committee
5:30 AA
7:00 Speaker Mtg
7:30 Cowboy Camp
Meeting Service

8:30 Garden Club
10:00 AA
10:00 NA-Agape
1:00 Prayer Mtg

12

13

14

15.

16

17

18

8:30 Prayer Cell
10:10 Sunday
School & Breakfast
11 a.m. Service in
Old Sanctuary
12:30-3 Sr. High
Youth
4-7 Burgers & Bingo
6:00 NA

9:00 Women’s
Breakfast
12:00 WM AA
2:00 Wow
Board

8:30 Staff Mtg
12:00 AA
6:30 Council Mtg.

10:00 ZLCC Chapel
12:00 WM AA
NO Confirmation
6-7 Jr. High Youth
7:00 AA

9:00 LWR Sewing
10:00 God’s Word
Bible Study
6:00 Praise Team
Rehearsal

9:30 Call Committee 8:30-12 Women’s
Retreat
5:30 AA
7:00 Speaker Mtg 10:00 AA
10:00 NA-Agape
1:00 Prayer Mtg

19

20

21

22

23

24

Father’s Day
Communion
8:30 Prayer Cell
10:10 Sunday
School & Breakfast
6:00 NA

8:30-12 Quilt
Guild
11:30 ZLCC
Board
12:00 WM AA

8:30 Staff Mtg
8:30-4 Quilt Guild
12:00 AA

12:00 WM AA
NO Confirmation
7:00 AA

9:00 LWR Sewing
10:00 God’s Word
6:00 Praise Team
Rehearsal

9:30 Call Committee 7:00 am Mission
5:30 AA
Trip Departure
7:00 Speaker Mtg
10:00 AA
10:00 NA-Agape
1:00 Prayer Mtg

26

27

28

29

30

Mission Trip
8:30 Staff Mtg.
12:00 AA

Mission Trip
12:00 WM AA
4:15 Confirmation
7:00 AA

Mission Trip
9:00 LWR Sewing
10:00 God’s Word
Bible Study
6:00 Praise Team
Rehearsal

Mission Trip
Mission Trip
8-4 Blood Mobile
12:00 WM AA
8:30 Prayer Cell
10:10 Sunday
School & Breakfast
11 a.m. Service in
Old Sanctuary
6:00 NA

25

Mission Trip
Fundraiser

!
Prizes!

Burgers and Bingo!

er!

4:00-7:00 PM June 12
Di n n
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